
THE AFTER-TREATMENT OF CASES OF GASTROSTOMY. 

By R. H. Lucy, M.B., F.E.C.S., Surgeon, South Devon and 
East Cornwall Hospital, Plymouth. 

The essentials required in any method of establishing a permanent 
opening into the stomach are?(1) That the operation selected 
should be simple in its details, and therefore capable of rapid 
performance; (2) that the resulting fistula should be a long one, 
and also preferably take an angular course; (3) that it should pass 
through muscle-fibres capable of exerting a distinct sphincter- 
like action on the walls of the artificial channel. 

These indications are, I think, best fulfilled by the operation of 
Albert.1 

The second may be attained by bending the cone of with- 
drawn viscus over the left costal margin, as originally carried out 
by Albert, but equally as well and with less drag on the stomach 
(and consequently less shock and pain), by utilising the left linea 
semilunaris and the outer fibres of the left rectus muscle, as the 
structures over which the stomach may be folded. 

1 
Jacobson, "Operations of Surgery," 3rd edition, pp. 905, 906. 
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The third indication is secured by bringing the cone through 
the separated fibres of the left rectus muscle. _ 

Another marked advantage of this method is the saiet) wi 1 

which immediate feeding may be inaugurated a very mipoi an 

point when dealing with patients whose dysphagia has 
become 

complete (aphagia) for some considerable time prior to operation. 
The absence of vomiting and the comfort thus afforded ie 

patient are remarkable. In the three cases subsequently nana et, 
the following procedure was carried out:? 

The incision was commenced above at the costal margin, jus 
internal to the left linea semilunaris, and carried vertically down- 

wards for 3 in.; the sheath of the rectus being opened, its n les 

were separated with the handle of the scalpel, leaving 
a bunt t 

about h in. thick to the left of the incision. All bleeding being 

stopped, the combined posterior layer sheath of rectus, 
tiansvei- 

salis fascia, and parietal peritoneum were picked up as a o 

between two pairs of peritoneum forceps, and opened foi the uppei 
half of the incision only. Two fingers passed in soug ie 

collapsed stomach beneath the diaphragm; the transverse 

colon and great omentum being pushed down, a long cone 
o e 

anterior wall of the stomach was then drawn through is 

" 

buttonhole," in the direction of least tension, identified as ie 

viscus wanted, and a holding-up suture of silkworm gut passet 

through all its coats at the apex. This being drawn on oy^an 
assistant, a continuous suture of fine silk was placed roun ie 

base of the cone, uniting the combined fascise and peritoneum 
o 

the sero-muscular coat of the stomach, avoiding blood vessels, an 

taking care not to pierce the mucosa. The skin to the left o^ 
e 

incision was next undermined for 1 in., and a buttonhole % m. 

long made in the skin, through which the apex of the 
cone was 

drawn. Four quilt sutures were inserted between the edges 
o 

the buttonhole and the apex, the bundles of the 
rectus below e 

emergence of the stomach from the abdomen united, and e 

original incision closed and covered with a gauze and 
col o ion- 

dressing. With the holding-up suture as a guide, a small 
s a 

incision was made at the apex with a sharp tenotome, and 
a JN o. 

or 8 Jaques' catheter, stretched on a stout probe, sprung 
m ant 

fastened in situ, by threading one end of the holding-up 
suture on 

a fine needle, passing it through the side of the cathetei, ant 

tying off. A feed of 4 oz. peptonised milk with 2 drms. biant) 
was 

then given through the catheter, a pinch-cock placed on e 

latter, and both wounds covered with wood-wool wadding 
an a 

binder. A strip of strapping split into two tails, passing one on 

either side of the catheter, kept the dressing from shifting. 

Comments.?This incision gives convenient access to the 

stomach, the latter can be drawn out without tension, ant a 

suitable portion selected free from vessels and great 
omen um, 
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and the smallness of the aperture through the peritoneum saves 
time in the suturing, and more accurate apposition of parietal 
peritoneum and stomach. The liolding-up suture allows the cone 
to be manipulated easily, and, being passed through all the coats, 
ensures the mucous membrane not being pushed before the point 
of the tenotome when making the apical opening. Also, the 

sphincter-like action of the rectus fibres is retained by merely 
separating them, which also protects from subsequent ventral 
hernia. The catheter being put on the stretch during insertion, 
accurately fits the opening, and so prevents leakage at the outset; 
feeding the patient while still on the table goes far to minimise 
shock and vomiting, and does away with the necessity of con- 
tinuing rectal feeding. 

The majority of patients submit themselves for gastrostomy 
when much reduced in strength, from starvation and the toxaemia 
induced by the malignant growth in the oesophagus, the most usual 
cause for which such operation is required. 

The main indications,then, in the after-treatment,are to supply? 
(1) Fluids for the working of the vascular system, the kidneys, and 
the bowels; (2) stimulants; and (3) food. The gastric functions hav- 
ing for long been in abeyance, the latter must be fluid, predigested, 
and given frequently and in small quantities at first. 

For the first twenty-four hours 5 oz. of peptonised milk at 

100? F., with | oz. of brandy, should be passed into the stomach 
every three hours. If thirst be urgent, an enema of a pint of 

tepid water may be given by syphon tube. Provided no vomiting 
occurs, it is well to give on the second day 10 oz. of peptonised 
milk and water, equal parts, at similar intervals; and as cough 
and tenacious phlegm troubles the patient and prevents sleep in 
nearly all cases (a true 

" stomach cough "), but especially in those 
whose stricture is situate high up, a 5-minim dose of nepenthe or 
laudanum should be included in an evening feed, and acts like a 
charm. On the third day dilute hot broth may alternate with 
the milk; and on the fourth, to give the gastric functions a chance 
of resuming active work, the milk should be half peptonised, 
half plain. If no discomfort is complained of, the former may be 
gradually replaced by the latter. Pepper and salt should be 
added to all feeds, to stimulate and aid digestion. Benger's food, 
thin gruel,- beaten-up eggs, and various farinaceous preparations, 
may be added; and when the large-size tubes come to be worn, 
minced meat and vegetables may be passed down a large bore 
glass funnel (with the aid of a glass rod or plunger) at least once 
a day, with or without previous mastication by the patient. 

The bowels should be relieved by simple or turpentine 
enemata, and later on aperients given with the evening feeds. 

Any attempt to swallow even liquids should be prohibited?it 
only causes choking, perhaps vomiting, and certainly strains the 
stitches and exhausts the patient. The sutures are removed on 
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the tenth day, and if any signs of leakage of gastric jl||ce observed, the catheter is removed and a suitable ̂
 

size or liangec 
red rubber tube (such as are sold for empyema) is inserted, t ie 
skin round the fistula dusted with the dried carbonate 01 so> a, 

and a piece of lint spread with boric ointment placed beneat 1 ie 

flange of the tube. A small indiarubber " cork is used to p ug 
the tube, and is removed at each feed. No tapes are require 0 

hold the tube in position, the pressure of the binder on ie 

flange being sufficient. Should the tube work loose 01 allow 0 

leakage, the next size larger is inserted, and it is we 0 

supply the patient with two of each size?one for wear, the ot ei 

to be kept soaking in a saturated solution of borax in water, 1 

changed for the soiled one. As a rule, No. 3 size succeeds ie 

catheter, followed by Nos. 4 to 6, the largest allowing mincet 
meat to be administered, as previously described. 

To stimulate the already depressed vitality, all feeds shou t e 

given at blood heat. If the fistula rapidly enlarges and requires 
a constant increase in the size of tube, leaving out the a ei 

between feeds will allow of a rapid diminution in the size 0 ie 

fistula. 

Case 1.?Mrs. IS., set. 63, was admitted into the South Devon 

Hospital with dysphagia of five months' standing: dilatation 0 1 

stricture, situated some 12 in. from the front teeth, was 0 owe 

^ improvement in strength and weight for six weeks ; as she ien 

1 C?fU to lose weight, gastrostomy was performed on 16th April 18J , 
ant s e 

is now well and comfortable. 

Case 2.?J. B., a watchmaker, set. 70, was sent to me by Dr. 
Anderson of Bodmin 011 2nd August 1898, with a history of less an 

three months' dysphagia, latterly become complete even for lqui s. 

Used to be 13 st. 8 lb., but had lost 4 lb. in the past fortnight, and tor 
the past three days had only been able to rinse out the niou 1 wi 1 

Water. A small bougie revealed an obstruction in the gullet, in. roni 

the front teeth. His weight when first seen was 10 st. 2 lb., a osso 

3 st. 6 lb. in three months. Gastrostomy was performed on 1 

August; in this case small doses of nepenthe soothed the coug 1 ant 

hiccough in a wonderful manner. Later reports state that the grow _ 

is spreading upwards to the larynx, and that tracheotomy seems nnmi 
nent, but that there is no leak or excoriation about fistu a. e 

returned home on the eighteenth day after operation, wearing a 1 0. 
flanged tube, and greatly increased in weight and strength. 

Case 3.?M. D., a pensioner, set. 58, came under observation m 
March 1898, at the South Devon Hospital, complaining of regurgitation 
of fluids soon after swallowing, and of inability to swallow soli s 01 

past six months. Nos. 15 to 20 oesophageal bougies passed occasional!) 
enabled him to swallow liquids and remain stationary as regards weig , 

but on the 16th August he was readmitted for increasing dysphagia 
a 

loss of weight, and operated on the next day, a No. 10 cat e er e o 

inserted. No vomiting occurred, and he left the hospital after a e 
4 ED. MED. 523?NEW SER.?VOL V.?I. 
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recovery on 15tli September, but died on 23rd Octobcr, 110 necropsy 
being obtained. 

All these cases were examples of malignant stricture of the 
gullet?No. 1 near the cardia, No. 2 below the larynx, and No. 3 
near the cardia, with pouching of the oesophagus at one side, 
which usually arrested the bougie when passed 13 in. from the front 
teeth. Owing to the amelioration produced by occasional dilatation 
in this case, operation was postponed, with the result that death 
followed the operation in a little over two months. The want of 
fluid in the tissues in these cases is as striking as the want of 
food, as evidenced by their shrunken aspect, the feeble cardiac 
action and diminished volume of the pulse, the scanty high- 
coloured urine, and the obstinate constipation. For the above 
reasons it is most important that rectal feeding be established 
some days before operation, and with as large a volume of fluid as 
the rectum will tolerate. 

/ 


